
  

   
 

 

INFORMATION SHEET FOR NEW MEMBERS  
The Annual League Membership Fee for TRLGA is $40.00 (January – December) 

If you join TRLGA after July 1 our membership fee is $20.00.  
  

The above membership fee does not include your USGA GHIN handicap INDEX issued through AZ 

Golf.  We require that your Index be held through TRLGA.  If you currently have an AZ GHIN from 

another club, and you want, you can transfer your GHIN from your old club.  If you do NOT, you must 

have an AZ GHIN # issued in order to join our league.   Go online to www. azgolf.org and click on the 

Green Tab Join/Renew and scroll down to Join Now (on the right had side).  Follow the instructions.  

  

Individual Membership Rates for AZ Golf membership (GHIN)                   

Annual dues for TRLGA members shall be as follows:  

  

Fees paid between October 1 and December 31, 2023 will be $35 and will cover membership for the 

following calendar year (2024).  

  

Fees paid between January 1 and June 30, 2024 will be $40 and will cover membership for the 2024 

calendar year.  

  

Membership In TRLGA Includes:  Individual and Team Play Days.  The opportunity to play in 

Club Tournaments including:  Club Championship, Match Play, Solheim Cup, No-frills tournaments, 

Charitable/Chili Pepper Tournament – Member Guest Day.  You will be given reduced green fees on 

league play days.  Fun social events, plus much more.  

  

League Days:  
League play day is Monday at Canoa Ranch and Wednesday at Torres Blancas. 

League play times are posted on the league website  

  

         To sign up for play day at Canoa Ranch  
On Monday, the day of play, an email invite from Golf Genius will be sent inviting members to 

sign up for the following Monday.  If you plan to play, respond by clicking 'Playing' before noon 

on Friday.  If you do not plan to play, click 'Not Playing' or simply ignore the email.  A courtesy 

email will be sent the following Thursday listing the golfers who are signed up to play the 

following Monday.  If you wish to be added or removed from Monday's game, please respond to 
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the Golf Genius email before noon on Friday.  Golfers will be emailed the Monday pairings 

Saturday afternoon.  If you need to cancel or want to be added after Saturday afternoon, please 

contact the person listed on the email.  DO NOT CALL THE PRO SHOP.  

  
To sign up for play day at Torres Blancas  
On Wednesday, the day of play, an email invite from Golf Genius will be sent inviting members to 

sign up for the following Wednesday.  If you plan to play, respond by clicking 'Playing' before 

noon on Sunday.  If you do not plan to play, click 'Not Playing' or simply ignore the email.  A 

courtesy email will be sent the following Saturday listing the golfers who are signed up to play 

the following Wednesday.  If you wish to be added or removed from Wednesday's game, please 

respond to the Golf Genius email before noon on Sunday.  Golfers will be emailed the  

Wednesday pairings Monday afternoon.  If you need to cancel or want to be added after  

Monday afternoon, please contact the person listed on the email.  DO NOT CALL THE PRO 

SHOP.  

  

If you are NOT a member of the golf course but are a member of TRLGA you will have to pay green 

fees (amount is reduced for you on league play days) plus $3.00 to participate in the game.   

  

We became a Cashless League due to COVID.  What this means is members pre-pay the $3 game fee in 

$30 increments depending on how often they plan to play.  You can pay $30, $60, $90 and up.  Each 

play day you play; $3 is deducted from your account.  When your account is low $6 you will be notified 

and can replenish your account.  You may pay your game day account by check to TRLGA or use the 

ZELLE app and telephone number 207-592-1223.  

  

Game day winnings are recorded and paid out quarterly with a card which may be used at either Canoa 

Ranch or Torres Blancas in the Pro Shop or the restaurant.  

   

Hole-in-One:  
There is a Hole-in-One Club that you can join for $5.00. The Treasurer collects the fee each time a hole-

in-one is paid out.  The Hole-in-One fund will pay $100.00 to a member who has a hole-in-one on a 

regular play day or a TRLGA sponsored event.    

  

Southern District:  

Yearly cost to join Southern District is $10.00 and this allows you to play in the Southern District 

Tournaments sponsored, at various golf courses, throughout the year.    

  

The league also runs two Southern District tournaments per year, on a pre-chosen ladies’ day, at our 

local golf courses.  One is the Del Sud (2-day) and the other is the Telegraphy Tournament (1-day).  

  

For additional Information on our league please check out our website at:  trlgagv.com              


